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Undoing Hedges Between
N. York and Liverpool.

SOTHETHING STARTED
Then Stop Loss Orders Were Reached,

and a Wave of Selling Sent Prices
Whirling—Famished Bins

Make Wheat Prices

Bubble.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, May 18. —The cotton

market opened steady at unchanged
prices to a decline of four points on
the old crop, while new crop positions
sustained by rather unfavorable early
weather reports, owing to low tem-
peratures in portions of the belt were
unchanged to four points higher. The
initial declines on the olTl crop were
under liquidation, but almost im-

£
mediately after the call the whole
market showed firmness with July
selling tin to 13.47 on local buying led
by a house with Ldverf>ool and Ger-
man connections, while a local spot

house with English connection was
also an active buyer of the latter po-
sitions. When advances of 4 to €

points over last night's finals had
been established, however, the market
turned easier. Liverpool cables,

which had been about right on the
Now York closing of the previous day
turned easier also and New Orleans
showed a marked tendency toward a
lower level. There was considerable
selling hero believed to be for the
amount of a leading interest undoing
hedges between this market and Liv-
erpool, and this started prices down-
ward. Soon stop orders were reached
and a wave of selling came in that
was led by New Orleans, and that

.sent prices into new low ground. July
around 13.30 ‘attracted some support,
hut New Orleans continued selling,
tiie news of the break spreading
through the country brought in fresh
selling- order <rom commission house-
clients and w ifh hardly a pause July
sold down to 13.10, a decline of 35
points from the highest point of the
morning, and of over half a cent

from the high point of the week. The
decline was accompanied by' no little
excitement, and trading was much
more active than for weeks past. To-
wards tiie close room covering rallied
prices a few points and July closed
around 13.31. The final tone was
steady, but it was evident that the

umler-current was very nervous and
unsettled, with the rally restricted by
apprehension as to the effect of the
break on Liverpool tomorrow. Re-
ceipts- continue very. light and the
weather map indications during the
day were hardly favorable. On the
other hand exports continue Ugh;
Sales for the day estimated at 500,000

bu!os.
Receipts of cotton at the ports to-

day 5,603 bales, against 6,107 lust
\je£k, and 0.084 last year. For the
week 20,000 bales, against 25.71 S last
week and 4 8.964 last year. Today’s
receipts at New Orleans 3.860 bales,

against 4,379 last year, and at Hous-
ton 910 bales, against 994 last y'ear.

New York, May 18-Cotton spot closed
quiet 25 points lower: middling uplands,
11.41). gulf 13.66, ssles ‘-Skibales.
I" mures opened and closed steady.

Open Clos>e High Low

Muv .... 1312 13.01* I*loß 13.91
June 13.10 13 19 13-00
July 13.10 13 21 13.17 13.10
August 13 00 12,88 1.301 127 J
September- 1171 1101 1178 1155
October 11 20 11.17 11 29 11 10
November Ills 11.07 li 10 11.10
December 11.(0 1100 11.19 1102
Jun 11.18 11.07 11.20 U.Oj

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. May 18.'—There was

some improvement in the demand for
spot cotton, but the decline in_ futures
caused easier prices, sales 1,875 bales,

including 1,475 to arrive; delivered
on contract 800. Quotations *4 lower.
Futures opened unchanged to 4 point:

higher. The ring was soon flooded
with bullish statements from New
York, and they induced some traders
to believe that prices would advance.
About the middle of th<* session tht
ring was well supplied with selling

orders. July being the most active

month. These offerings which ap-
peared to come mostly from New

York caused July' to break from 13.80

to 13.35. This was followed by a re-
covery which carried July' up to 13.52.
The market closed steady with net
losses of 10 to 28 points.

New Orleans, May 18—Cotton futures steady.
April
May 13.10®
June 13.32® 13.34
July ]3.52® 15.
August 12 72®12.73
September 1 1.4 )®l1.48
October ]o.*)3®lo 91
November 10 83® 10 So
l>e<eml>er ]o.Bl®lo.Bi
Jan n 10 Si® 10.8)

Liverpool.
Liverpool, May 18, \ p. m.—Cotton spot

mod demand prices '£i points lower
American middling fair,7 61, good middling.
7.50, middling 7.<2, low middling 7.28, good
ordinary, 7.U, ordinary 6 94. The sales of tl e
clay 0,000, bales of which A)0 were tor spec il-
lation.and export and Included 5,330 Ameri-
can. Receipts 2,000 bales including 17 0
American.
Futures opened easy and closed quiet

March and Aurit
.

J’
April and May 7.‘2t^May and J une 7,/o®
JuueandJuly 7.1,
July and August 7.11®
August and September... 6.Bft®Bept. and Oct 681®
Oct. and Nov 6.08®
Nov. and Dec «.(H®
Dec. and Jan 5.97®
Jan. and Feb 5.96®
Rnleigli S|x>t Cotton Market.

Receipts yesterday .... 8 bales
Prices yesterday 13 1-2
Rets, same date last year 9 bales
Price same time last yr 11 l-Stflll l-i
Receipts this week .... 17 bales
Rets, same week last year 15 bales
Receipts to date 13.941 bales
Rects. last year to date. . .14.813 bales

Other Cotton Markets.

Port. Tone. Mid. | Receipt.

Galveston easy 13)4 W)>

Norfolk •••
-• 676

Baltimore unm lino
r uoston quiet I’>(V>

Wilmington *»osn
Philadelphia... quiet Ufa
Savannah easy U% <’£•
New Orleans quiet 13V, 3*eo
Mob le ... nora 15% **

Meinjbis quiet W% &«

Angiuta —j nom 13% 1

Chari** ton -
do ... £

Clncim atl ¦¦¦ ¦‘• >o
Louisville Ann I{%
HU LouU quiet I’S* •
Honsloo do 13 911)

New YOik. quiet 13 40

Til 10 DAILY MOWS AND OBSIOUVIOH, UALIOKiH* C., THURSDAY MORMXLi, MAY 10. 1001.

Important Notice
Wo vvn.it several energetic men to orgnnizo n.ul maintain District Agen-cies; good territory is yc to lie assigned. T|.«* potions are permanent,
and only sue i representative* are appoint,-d as want to make the insurancework a regular business. A District Agency can he made to pay hand-somely. 1 lie work Is agreeable, and in the highest sens,* honorable There
Is still good territory o|>en for the right men. Only applicants with estab-lished reputation for reliability are considered. Address,

J. D. BOUSHALL, Gen. Agent
Tucker Building, Opposite OlTieo, Raleigh, N. c.

Quotations of Cotton Yarns.

New York. May 17. —No. 10s-1 am
12s-l at 1 8 *4 ; No. 14s-l warps at 1 8 V-
(a 19; No. 10s-l warps at 19; No. 2Os-
warps at I 9 ; No. 225-l warps at 20
No. 265-1 warps at 21; No, 6s to 10:
yarn at 18 Vi; No. 12s-l at 18 ft 0)19
No. 14s-1 at IS’/.; No. 16s-1 at 19
No. 20s-l at 19; No. 225-l at 19 */> (<;

20; No. 20s-l at 20; No. Ns-2 ply sos
yarn at 18 (p i 8 >4; No. 10s-2 ply sos
yarn at 19; No. Ss-2 ply hard at 18 (n

1 8 Vi ; No. 10s-2 ply hard at 18 %

No. 12s-2 ply hard at is %(,t 19: No
14s-2 ply at 18*4 'P 19 No. 16s-2 ply a*
19; No. 20s-2 ply at 19®) 19 *4; No
245-2 ply at 21: No. 20s-2 ply at 21*4 .
No. 30s-2 ply yarn at 22; No. 40s-1
ply at 27; No. Bs-3, 4 and 5 ply at 18<p

18*4; No. 20s-2 ply chain warps ai

19*4 ®>2o; No. 245-2 ply chain warps

at 21; No. 265-2 ply c’iiln warps at
21*4: No. 30s-2 ply ch lin warps at
22 (a 22 *4 ; No. 16s-2 piy liard twist at
19® 19*4: No. 20.-! J p’v hart tw’.st M

20: No. 265-3 ply hard twist at 21*4:
Very dull and weak. Prices nomi-

nal.

Crain and Provisions.

Chicago, May 18.—The famished
appearance of elevator bins caused
May wheat to make a net advance ol

1 Vs c. a bushel. While the gain wa:
regarded as significant trading in th<
May delivery was extremely small.
The July option closed about where
it did the day before. Corn is up Vie.
Oats and provisions show litth
change.

Opening. Highest. | Lowest. {J Closing.

Wheat- I I
May... 95%® 90% 95% 196%
July... 87%®87%’83(9, |87%®%

Coro— I
May... 47® i*«% |L%
July... 47%@% 48«.% 4 :%&% |«

Oats— ! i
May... 41%®% 4:% |4l%® hV*
July... :*¥%® 138% 38%®

Pork
Julv... 11 35 II 40 11 30 11 37%
Bent... 1152% li «J 1152% 1157%

Lard—
July... H 47% 6 50 6 *5 650
Sept.. 6 02% 6U) ti 02% 065

Ribs—
July... 645 6 52% jfi45 t! 50
Kept ... 6 (!) 6 67% I 6 GO 665

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour— easy winter patent 4.70©

1.80, simights 1.10®4 60, spring patents 4.30®
4.60, spring patents © straights 3JKk«,

4.10, tinkers 2.*>5'«3.30, wlieitt No. 2 spr ng 9’2®9tf.
No. .3 80®iM, No. 2 red. «03© 106, corn No. 2

i9%; No. 2 yellow 62%®51, oats No. 2 41%
®)7 No. 2 white ...®, No. 3 white 42®44%
rye No. 2 73®..., g od feeding b <r'.ey 35®3»,
fair to choice malting 44®**, flax sued No. 1
9i)%. No. 1 northwestern 103®. prim-*timothy
saed 3.00, mess pork per bbl 11.2 >.<§)’ 1.30, laro
psr 100B> 6. ->7%@6.40, sliort - ribs sides
(1005e)0.25®0.37%, dry salted shoulders(boxed)

short cleir sides (boxed) 6.25®6.^0,
whiskey basis of higli wines 1.28, clover con-
tract grade 10.7'.

New York Provisions.
Skw York. May 18-Flour st aly winter
patents ?5.10®5.85: Minnesota patents |5.00@
5.25. do bakers 4.00® 1.2);

Rye Hoar-steady, fair to good |3.90®4.15,
choice to fancy S4:ls® 1.50
ooru—meal stead vyellow western |1.08®1.10
kiln dried 3 o*® !.iO. *

Rve—dull No. 2 western 70
Barley-Steady (ending 49 malting 55®65.

Wheat—Ann N0.2 red. nom May, 95®; July
91%;September, 83% Dec. *3%
C>rn—spot firm, No. 2, nom; May, 60; July

13% Sept. 52%.
Oats—firm. Mixed 16®. May No. 2, 16.

)ble supplies of gold liars for the fu-
me v ere bespoken by prospective

whippets. lin* aggregate of tlie* out-
,o on the present movement, begin-
ring early in April rind counting only
ctuai engagements up to date, has
cached over $55,000,000.

The quick subscription for the Rur-
ingtorr bond issue was favorably re-
raided, but the break in the'new
Japanese bonds on the curb to within
% of the issue price was an off-setting
nfiuerrce. There was a subsequent
•eeovery on buying by bankers. Tire
\ eat her was favorable to the crops,
>tit without effect on stocks. A re-
luction in the price of copper was
aintly reflected in tire movement of

Amalgamated. Unsuccessful efforts
:o end the strike of vessel men on the
akes made up a depressing factor.
United States Steel, preferred, ran off
.0 % under last night’s price on the
’ate publication of the uncheerful re-
iort of the iron outlook. The closing
lone was steady and the average level
>f prices was very close to that of last
aight. Ronds were dull and rather
heavy. Total sales (par value)
$1,410,000.

United States bonds were un-
changed on call.

Total sales were 164,000 shares, in-
cluding Atchison 7,500; St. Paul 7,800;
Erie 6,000; Louisville 700; Norfolk
md Western 200: Pennsylvania 14,-
500; Southern Pacific 5,500; Southern
Railway 800; Union Pacific 1 5.400;
.Popper 6,200; Brooklyn Rapid Transit
9,900; Tennessee Goal and Iron 700;
United States Realty, preferred, 5,900;
United States Steel 6,900; United
States Steel, preferred, 27,100.

LondJ.
l’.S.Rnf.2s reg 104%

do do sis c0up...104%
do 3s 1 eg 1C5,%
do 3s coup 105%
do new 4s reg 132%
do new Is c0up..132%

do old 4s r£g ICO%
do old 4s coup... 106%
does reg
do os coup

Atch son gen.4s ...101
do gen 4*... 91%

A. 95%
B. *Ol

do 3%< 95
Cen.of <»a.ss I(H!%

do Ist in 70
do 2d In 35

n.it<).4%s 104

C. T^i
(f.B.&ti.new 4s f 4
C.M.vVSt.P.gen.l .109%
(’.AN.con.7s 129
C.R.lAl’ac.4s 09

do col/s 79
ASt.L.gcn 4slftl

(Tilcaigo Tor.4s 76%
00n..T0b.4s 59%
Col.vVKo Sl%
Den.A Rio <« Is 98%
Erie prior lien fs ... 98%

do gen. sis 85%
F. W.ADcn.C.lsf... 100%

Ho'U.Vai.l%B :o;%
li.AN.uni.4s ICO%
Man.conJ fo’dls ..Kri

Mex.Con.4s t!6%
do Ist ine 18%

Minn.Aßt.L.4s 95
Aliss. K.ATex.4s ...100%

do 2s 77%
N.R.R.Mex.co fs.. 74
N.Y.(Vn.gfcn.B%... 99 : %

N.J.t ’.gcn.s« 131%
Nortliern 1 , ac.f5...10j%

do 3s 7tVh
N. W.00D.48. 97 1 .
O. 94%
Penn. Con.3%s 95
Itcaning gcn.ts 98%
St.L.Al.M.con.js ..111
St.L.AS.F.Is 8g

St.li.AS.W.lsts ... 94

B.A.Left 70
So.Pac.ls 92
So. Rahway fs 115%
Tcx.APac.lsts 118%
T.St.L.AW.4s 70
Union Pac.fs 104%

do con.4s 96%
IT.S.Btccl 2d 5s 72%
Wabash Jsts 114%

do. Deb. B 58%
W.&L.Erie 4s 8!)%
WiH.Cen.ls ‘JO
C01.F.5s 70%

Atchison 64%
do prof 1)2

li.,VU 77%
do 00%

Canadian l*ac 110%
Cen.of N.J 155
Ches.&O 29%
Chicago,*: Alton... 37%

do pref. 80%
C.&G.Western 14%
Chieago&N.W hi!)

Chf.M.&Ht.P 135%
do 17.5%

Chi.T.ATrans 8
do pref. 17

C. 68
Col. Southern 15

do Ist pref 51
do 2d pref. 20%

Pel. A Unison 154
D. 217
Den.&RioU 19%

do pref 60
Erie 22%

do Ist pref f»%
do 2d pref. 31%

Hock Valley 60
do pref 78

lll.Cent nil 123%
lowa Central 10%

do pref 33
Kan.C.So 19%

do pref 37%
L. 100%
Minhutten 1. 112%
Met. Securities 75
Met.St.Ry 110

Mlnn.&Ht.L 40
Mtn.Kt.P.&S.S.M. 01%

do pref 119%
Missouri I’ac 88%
M. 15%

do pref 3 1%
NR.lt.of Mex.pref 36
N. Central 14
N.&W c 5%

do pref 85
On.A Western 20%
Pennsylvania 113%
P.C.C.&St.L 54
Heading 41%

do Ist pref 77
do 2d pref 59%

Rock Island Co ... 20%
do pref 64%

Nt.lj.ifcSttn.Frisco..

do 2d pref. 44%
S. West’ll... 12%

do pref. M%
Southern Pao 45%
Southern lty 20%

do pref. 82%
Tex.Pae.P 20%
T. W 21

do pref 37

Union Paefic 82%
do pref. 90

Wubash lii%
do pref 33%

W. ALake Erie 16
Wisconsin Can 10%

do pref 33%
Mix.Cen 7%
Express Companies—
Adams 218

American 180
United States 100
We!ls-Fargo 200
Miscellaneous
Amalg. Copper... 49
Am.Car&F 16%

do pref, 69%
Am.Cot.seed 0i1... 26%

do pref 8j

American Ice 6%
do pref. 2(1%

Am. Linseed 0i1... 7%
do pref 27%

Am. Locomotive.. 17%
do pref 80

Am.S.<&Refill 48%
do pref. 94%

Am.Sugarßefin ...125%
Anacon.Min.Oo... 74
Brook. Kap.Tra n .. 45%
Col.Fue'&lron 28%
Consol.Gas 207%
Corn Piodnets 11

do pr.f 6j

Distillers’ Sis- 20%
(Jen. Electric 154
lnt. Paper 10%

do pref 64%
lnt Pump 37

do pref 70
Nat. Lead 16%
North American.. M
Pacific Mail 25
People’s < las 95
Pressed Stetl Car.. 25

do pref 66%
Pullmii.Pal. Car... 210
Republic ste. 16%

do pr* f 38
Rubber Goods 15

do pr< f 77
Tenn.lrou&Coal... 32%
U. s. Leather- 6%

do pref. 79
U.S.Realty 7%

do pref 4(>%
U.S.Rubber 15%

do pref 6(1

U.S.Steel 8%
do pref 52%

Va.-Ca.Chem.Co... 27
do pref 100%

Whatinghouse E1.155%
Western ITrion.... 86%
Standard Oil 620

B**ef—steady family ?9.5)®10.5a: mess B.ol®
B.su©: city extra India ines, packet
8 50(49.50. beef hams 20.00®21 00;

Cut meats—inactive pickled )>elfies, 6%®7
pickled shoulders «%; pickled bams, 9®*o

Lard—baiely steady western steamed 684
refined steady continent «.95;compound, 6%{4

Pork- stow, family 13.50®; short Clear

13.00®14.00, mess 12.75,® 13.24.
Tallow—steady ; city %h(per package),

count rv do 4%®.
Rosin—-firm strained com. to good 5U5®3.00

Turpentine— dull 47®50. *

Rice—sternly domestic, fair to extra. 3%©5%,
Japan nominal

Molasses—firm New Orleans open ket.tl<-
good to choice, 31®37.

_ ,

Coffee—spot Rio steady No 7 Invoice
mild quiet oordova 10®13.

Sugar—raw firm fair refln 3%, cen-
trifugal 96 tost 3 % molasses sugar
3% refined firm, confee. A 4.70,
mould A 5.2!) cut loaf 5.55, crushed 0.55, pow,
dere l 1.84, granulated 1.85, cubes 5.10,
Rutter steady extra fresh creamsry 20®% state
dairvl3®l4
Cheese irreg. old state large and small made

new suite small colored 7%® small

whit*rt%®7.
Eggs—ft udy state and Penn nearby £o®2l,
Southern firsts 13©14.
Potiktojs—easy i»ew South’ll Long
Islan l state and western sacks 2.59®
3.00, Jersey sweets 25044 00,

Peanuts —steady, fancy hand-picked 5%®
other dom si/c 3% <iG% ™

Cabbage—easy, southern b')l-otate 1,00<52.00
Cotton by steam to Liverpool 124
Cotton seed oil f*r spot was steady
cruder, o. b. mills £0 <*... prime summer yel-

low 27®% offsum. yel'ow nom prime white
32; prime winter yellow 32®,

Baltimore Provisions.
BaIjTIMOrk, May 18—Flour sPady wlntei
patents 4.90®4.20, spring patents, |1.85®5.10.

Wheat —ft'eady sp-*t contract 107®% no 2 red
western 107®%, May 107®%, Southern by
sample 98 4107.
Corn—firmer soo* May 53%®%Southern white
54%®58%, April 52%®%.

Oats— firm. No 2 white 4*54®.
Rye—lull No. 2. 78a.79, uptown, in c<9@

Butter— steady, fancy iudimtnn !8"> I‘J fancy

creamery 21®22, fancy ladle 15@16,picked 12®li
t/Oiidv 17(afc.

Cheese— steady bug" 8%®9, medium 49@%

small 9%®.% new lo®lo%.
Bu?ar—drm; liuo jujilco&nw grauulftted

500. fine 500

l)rv Goods.

New York. May 18.—The dry goods
fobbing trade remains steady, though

there Is moderate request for spot

goods.

Stocks and Bonds.
New York. May 18.—The stock

market tel! into idleness and neglect
aßain today. So far as there was any

sentiment prevailing on the outlook
f or values, the adherents of one view

were counterbalanced by those of the
other. The consequence was a dead-

ln which prices were held nearly

motionless. London sent over hign-
!Lrric-es this morning, the extreme

Stl there causing some
her I* ,or securities. The response

Hon nf
B h°rt-lived, and the resump-

nut m f°ld eugagements for exports

derimr nJ d tho advance. The or-
sub-treasurv^f 00,000 in coin at the

showed th lt shl l)Tr»ent tomorrow
supply of exha ustion of the
necessities stni

bars left the shippers
pel led the resL^ nf° vered and com_

tomorrow’s shi/l t 0 CoJn - Beyond
will reaoh%K t

m™‘s o' Bold, which
ut r hOoo,ooo all avall-

S. A. Jj. Stocks and Bonds.
Baltimore May 18—Seaboard Air Line

common 8%<0.9, preferred 16%(g>17%.
Bond*—4s ....

A. C. L. common lo’%@loß, preferred

New Yr ork Money.

New Vork, May 18, 1 p. m,—Money on call
o-isv fa 2 clo mg 1*/dM <• tiered 2. time
loaiis firm, 00 days 3§>. 90 days v% six
months 4® prime mercantile papfer.3%t§w%
sterling exchange flru iiviW ael ua I bml ness

in bankers’ bills at 4rtrt.9o<e#4B3 96 for demand,
unit at 4*5 o>V® for 60 day bills posted

rates
ßt

<£4S6«D4BB. commercial bills 481%@%

Silver 5% Mexican dollars 11%.

Ware & Leland’s
Cotton Letter

Raleigh. N. C., May 18.—Well, the
break in New Orleans that many have
been looking for. arrived today. it
carried down July’ and August here
as well and the new crop positions

broke in sympathy- R looks as though
the block of cotton in New Orleans
would have to come on the market.
This is not a good feature. It may
be the holders there will be compelled
to sell at a sacrifice. There is no
market for cotton at tiie moment and
if holders try to sell very much, prices
cannot stand the pressure. After the
advance Monday it looked as though a

move was on. But it is now evident
that this advance was simply short
covering, and after shorts had bought
in their cotton the market was weaker
than before. When rains came this
week, the whole sentiment changed
and it now looks ns though new crop
options would work under eleven cents
before it will bo safe to l:»uy them.
We have avoided July and August for
some time. They are not good months
to trade in. October below eleven
cents can doubtless be bought on weak
spots, with plenty of chances to get
out and make money. Tiie break in
the old crop options, however, is now
under way and as long as tiie liqui-
dation is on, there will be small
chance of an advance in prices of tim
new crop months, it is a very diffi-
cult market to read, and operations
must he of a conservative character
on both sides of the account. The
market for cotton futures closed
steady.
• WARE & LELAND.

W. B. Smith's
Market Letter.

New York, May 18.—The recent ag-
gressiveness of the bears having
ceased, traders were disposed to take
tiie long side of stocks for a turn,

but owing to a lack of converted ef-
fort the advances made were but frac-
tional. After the first hour traders
were much disappointed over the fail-
ure of their efforts to produce any
following and with-drew their orders,
which caused the market to rule dull
though steady during the remainder
of the day.

Trading in wheat today has been
quiet, and at the noon hour prices
eased off to yesterday’s closing on tiie
denial of the report of a decreaseed
acreage of spring wheat. On the
decline there was fair buying which
served to hold tiie market steady.
Local sentiment is bearish.

Corn was quiet, but steady, but the
selling of July is considered good, and
without some further rally in wheat,
corn is likely to work lower.

Oats quiet, showing no particular
tendency.

Provisions quiet afid firm.
Renewal of bearish operations in

cotton today carried prices down from
1 to 20 points below yesterday’s

closing. Very little attempt was
made to support the market, and for.
the time being the bear party seems
to be iti control. The market has
been more active of late, and the fa-
vorable weather, conditions existing

over tiie entire belt caused some out-
side liquidation.

The New Orkans market showed
about the same degree of weakness as
this market, and is following New
York closely.

Liverpool sales 6.000 bales at 2 (*

noints decline.
\V. B. SMITH & CO.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, May 18—^Turpentine steady

53%; receipts 39 cask*.
Rosin—steady, 2.55; receipts 94 bills.
Tar—firm, l.tk), receipts 136 bids.
Crude—firm, 2.25® I.oo®4.2s,receipts 67 bbls.
Charleston, may 18—Turpentine firm 53%

sales ... casks, rosin firm ... bbis.
Quote A, B, C, I), 2.30®. E, 160; F. 2.6.5; 0,2.70,
11,2.75; I, 2.99; K, 3.00; M, 3,10; N, 3.20; WO, 3.40,
WW, 3.70.

Bavannc.h, May 13—Turpentine firm, 54%;
receipts 790, sales 131, ex port s 50.

Rosm—firm, receipts 1933, sales ..., exports
512.
Quote A, B, (*, 2.65 D, 2 65, K 2.70, F 2 75, G 2.80
H 2 Bj, I 3,00, K 3.15, M 3.20. N 3. iO, WG,3 50,
W W 3.80.

COTTON.
New York, May 18.—I take this

means of replying to the many in-
quiries I am receiving in regard to the
cotton market. For some days 1 have
been expecting in view of the visible
supply that some demand from spin-

ners would develop on the basis of
13.50 for July contracts in New York.
It does not make its appearance, how-
ever, and tiie short time movement has
apparently progressed so far that man-
ufactures are disinclined to resume
operations until the new crop shall
become available on a basis in har-
mony with the present prices for
goods. Meantime, the reports that
reach me indicate a condition of ex-
treme demoralization in the dry goods
market, consequent upon the heavy

stocks and utter lack of demand. Tljis
within tiie past few days has been still

further accentuated by apprehension
over the auction sale of Svveetser,
Pernbrook and Company’s entire
stock of goods, valued at about sl,-
500,000, which is to be held next Mon-
day. Should this, as it is feared, es-

tablish new low record prices, it would
put the manufacturing business upon
a still more unprofitable basis than at
present and further restrict tiie very

light demand for cotton. While I do
not advise short selling in view of the
possibilities of manipulation, only tiie
hope of this manipulation justifies the
expectation of higher prices.

THEODORE H. PRICE.

W. B. Smith &Co
brokers,

Established
Members N. Y. Consolidated

Stock Exchange,

Stocks, Grain, Provisions, Cotton.
l»rivatc Wires.

Wo have, every facility for
Prompt execution ot orders.

Corresitondenee Solicited.

Market Letter on Application.

Empire Building, Broadway,
NEW YORK.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Having ’qualified as executor of the

estate of G S. Patterson, m ceased, letc

of Wake county. N. C*. this is to notify

all persons having claims agam d the es

into to preset,: the same to the unler-

signed on or before the 23rd day o

Match, 1905. or this notice vcl be plead
" bar 01 Uieir r,

TONY kittrell
Executors.

This March 23rd, 1904.

| Ware & Leland
¦ (Successors to _

| Barbee & Company.) Q

Cotton, Grain and Provisions I

Members Chicago Board o Trade, New York Cotton Exchange, ft
New York ColTce Exchange’ Now Orleans Cotton Exchange, St. |
Bonis Merchants Exchange, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. J
Private wires to New York atul Chicago. Instantaneous quo- g
tat ions. All transact ions made direct with Exchange. Market in-

-8
formation cheerfully given by ’Plumes, wire or mail. Inter- a
State and Bell 'Phones No. 356.

—mini ibhimpi i it "it TTimnilinniTTmsm

World’s Fair Rates
* VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
TO ST. 80l ts. MO.. AND RETURN.

On account of the World’s Fair, St. Louis, Mo., the Seaboard Air Line
Railway, in connection with the C. & O. Route via Richmond and the
N. C. & St. B. Route, via Atlanta, will sell round trip tickets to St. Louis.
Mo., at greatly reduced rates from all stations.

Rates from principal points as follows:
Season GO Day 15 Day

Tickets. Tickets. Tickets.
Charlotte via Atlanta $36.10 $.‘50.10 $24.65
Durham via Richmond ... .. 34.10 28.40 23.30
Durham via Atlanta 38.75 32.30 26.30

Henderson via Richmond 34.10 28.40 23.30

Henderson via Atlanta 38.75 32.30 26.30

Maxtou via Atlanta 38.65 32.25 26.25
Raleigh Via Richmond 35.60 29.90 24.80
Raleigh via Atlanta 38.75 32.80 26.30

Hamlet via Richmond 37.60 31.90 26.25
Hamlet via Atlanta 37.60 31.90 26.2;t

Wilmington via Richmond 38.65 32.25 26.26
Wilmington via Atlanta 38.65 32.25 26.26

Limit of Tickets
SEASON TICKETS.

Good to leave St. Louis up to December 15. ISJOI, will be sold dally,
commencing April 25.

GO-DAY TICKETS.
Good to leave St. Louis up to and Including sixty days from date of

sale. Will be sold daily, commencing April 25.

15-DAY TICKETS.
Good to return up to and including fifteen days from date of sale, com-

mencing April 25, and continuing during the Exposition.

COACII EXCURSION TICKETS.
On May 9 and 23. 10-day coach excursion tickets will be sold at very low-

rates from Raleigh. $18.50 via Richmond and $20.80 via Atlanta. Tickets
not good in Parlor Sleeping Cars. Tickets good to leave St. Louis, includ-
ing ten days from date of sale.

M1 BIT'ABY COM PA \ilSS.
Special low rates for Military Companies and Bands.
Shortest, Quickest and Best Route. Firh-elass Vestibule coaches—Pull-

man’s Finest Sleeping and Dining Cars. Only one change of cars between
Raleigh and St. Louis.

For further information call on oF address us. Same will be cheerfully
furnished.
Z. P. SMITH, T. I\ A., C. 11. BATTIK, C. P. & T. A..

Raleigh, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Sydnor and Hundley
Leaders in High-Grade

Furniture & Upholstering
\Vc call jour si>ecial attention to our stock of FINE ITItMTiUE in
lines.. No liner goods arc show n in any Northern Market. Our stock
is the largest south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent
lower.
ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, in chamber, hall and dining furniture,
In ail woods, a specialty.. MISSION FURNITURE, so much in de-
mand just now, in WEATHER ED and ANTWERP OAK, a special
feat tire.
MAIL ORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor and Hundley
IIICHM OND, VA.

Railway
World’s Fair Scenic Route

TO

St. Louis, Mo.
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST ROUTE. Vestibuled, Electric-Lighted Train?

with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.
Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connections. SPECIAL RATES

FOR SEASON, SIXTY OR FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS.
Fifteen day tickets from Raleigh, N- C. $24.80.
Sleeping car accommodations engaged upon application.

SPECIAL COAOH EXCURSION.
on authorized dates, tickets good for ten days at rate of $18.59. Special accommoda
lions arranged for parties.

USE THE C. & 0. ROUTE and purchase your tickets accordingly.
For coach excursion dates, reservations and other information, address

W. O. Warthen, D. P. A., C. & O. R’y, Richmond, Va.

of last year was the largest In many years. Our fertilizers
were more generally used in this State than all others,
and are the

Best For AllFall
Crops

They make the stuff grow. Ask for and take nothing but
goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

DURHAM, N. C. Prices and particulars for the asking. DURHAM, N. C.

.*’‘ ¦

This Month’s Comfort
New arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mince

Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits and
Vegetables of all description.

New goods of the fine.st selection ar-

riving daily. •
. .Call and examine our varied stock
and learn our prices and you will soon
see that you will save money by deal-
ing with us.

J. R. Ferrall & Co.

Stocks.

None Better

fNorthState j
I Oak City Flours 1

1 Made in Raleigh.
Patronize H o m e
Enterprise. Buy |

a from Grocers who I
have North State s

| and Oak City ..
.

Ralcigbi Milling j
oo Company <>o I

i hos.
J. IVlcAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.
Forcclinn Wires All Sizes

Tubes Cross-arm Braces
Closets Insulators

ltossctts Brackets and Pius
Also Agents for Edison Bumps.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Mules & Horses
We will have in on April 22nd, a car

load of extra good mules. We will keep a

good supply on hand all the time. Come

and see our stock before you buy.

John M. Pace Mule Co
111 East Martin St.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Jones & Powell is this

day dissolved by mutual Consent. Mr.
J. A. Jones assumes all liabilities, and
money due the firm will be paid to
him.

April 29, 1904.
J. A. JONES.
A. M. POWELL.

Having sold my entire interest in the
firm of Jones & Powell to Mr. J. A.
Jones, I desire to thank the public for
the liberal support given us for the
past twenty-six years, and to bespeak
for my successor the same liberal pa-
tronage accorded the old firm.

A. M. POWELL.

Tn confirmation of the above, I wish
to join In thanks to the public and all
friends for past favors and confidence,
and to request a continuance of the
same and the Immediate payment of
all accounts due, which will be the

most practical method of showing
their good will.

J. A. JONES.
29-2.

HAVING PURCHASED
the Interest of Hon. A. M. Powell in
our joint business as above stated, this
is to announce that I have sold our
wagons, horses, tools etc., and our in-
terest in the Coal, Wood and Ice Busi-
ness to Messrs. Johnson & Johnson, of
this city, who will be pleased to serve
our former customers and. to whom T
respectfully command them.

. J. A. JONES.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wake County.
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior court of Wake county, to me,
directed as commissioner, I will on
May 30th, 1 904, sell to the highest
bidder at the coyrt house door, In
Raleigh, the following described lot
or parcel of land in the city of Ral-
eigh, situated on the west side of Sails
bury street, between Hargett and
Martin streets, adjoining the lands of

the late Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs. W. W.
Holden and others and bounded as
follows, to-wit:

By a line beginning at Mrs. Whea-
tons, southeast corner on the west
side of Salisbury street, and running
south with said street sixty-nine feet
and seven Inches to the northeast
corner of lot No. 2, as shown in a
map of city lot Nos. 116. and 132, in
parts as recorded in book 120, page
707, register of deeds office of Wake
county; thence west with the line of
said lot No. 2. 210 feet to the north-
west corner of said lot No. 2 In
Mrs. W. W. Holden’s line;
thence north with her line sixty-
nine feet, seven Inches, to a
stake in Mrs. Wheaton’s line; thence
east with her line 210 feet, to the be-
ginning. and being lot No. 1 in the
aforesaid map, recorded in book 120.
page 707, said Register of Deeds office
and the same that was conveyed to
said B. P. Williamson and W. G. Up-
church by John T. Pullen, commis-
sioner by deed, dated the Ist day of
August. 1892. and recorded in bonk
125, page 333 register of deeds office,
of Wake county, and being the second
lot described In the said deed of B. P.
Williamson and W. G. Upchurch,
hereinbefore referred to.

Terms of the sale one-half cash,
balance in four and six months. Pur-
chaser giving bond for the deferred
payments with interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annum until paid—-
purchaser having the option of paying
all cash and having the deed executed
immediately, title retained until the
purchase money paid.

R. B. BOONE, Commissioner.
April 29th, 1904.
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